Figure S1 Feb_2016  GSE104812  GSE111629  GSE40279  GSE41273  GSE42861  GSE51032  GSE55491  GSE59065  GSE61496  GSE74432  GSE81961 Feb_2016  GSE104812  GSE111629  GSE40279  GSE41273  GSE42861  GSE51032  GSE55491  GSE59065  GSE61496  GSE74432 GSE81961 GSE97362 Feb_2016  GSE104812  GSE111629  GSE40279  GSE41273  GSE42861  GSE51032  GSE55491  GSE59065  GSE61496  GSE74432  GSE81961  GSE97362 Batch EAA with CCC (years) Figure S1 . Complementary to Fig. 1 . a. Distribution of the epigenetic age acceleration (EAA) without cell composition correction (CCC) for the different control batches, before applying batch effect correction. MAE: median absolute error. b. Distribution of the EAA with cell composition correction (CCC) for the different control batches, before applying batch effect correction. c. Scatterplot showing the values of the first two principal components (PCs) for the cases (developmental disorder samples) after performing PCA on the control probes of the 450K arrays. Each point corresponds to a different case sample and the colours represent the different batches. The different batches cluster together in the PCA space, showing that the control probes indeed capture technical variation. Please note that all the PCA calculations were done with more samples from cases and controls than those that were included in the final screening since it was performed before the filtering step (see Methods). d. Plot showing the percentages of technical variance explained by the different PCs from the control probes. The dashed line represents the optimal number of PCs (17) that was finally used. e. Distribution of the EAA without cell composition correction (CCC) for the different control batches, after applying batch effect correction. f. After batch effect correction, deviations from a median EAA of zero (dotted black line) in some of the control batches can be explained by other causes. The grey line separates in the lower left corner those weird batches (Feb_2016, GSE104812, GSE41273, GSE55491), which have a small sample size and/or a low median age.
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• Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Median age in control (years) Hannum EAA with CCC (years) Lin EAA without CCC (years) cg04474832  cg13828047  cg03330058  cg16984944  cg19722847  cg22197830  cg01820374  cg03760483  cg02071305  cg05365729  cg18328933  cg27016307  cg09809672  cg27169020  cg25564800  cg22809047  cg03578041  cg26453588  cg02654291  cg02364642  cg22171829  cg00075967  cg17274064  cg00168942  cg04431054  cg22947000  cg01353448  cg13269407  cg26394940  cg08030082  cg02489552  cg00945507  cg15804973  cg25101936  cg02085507  cg03270204  cg15988232  cg26614073  cg24262469  cg19853760  cg24899750  cg25771195  cg05250458  cg22449114  cg13854874  cg24126851  cg14163776  cg00091693  cg10345936  cg05755779  cg14258236  cg19724470  cg21096399  cg02275294  cg08965235  cg18440048  cg17686885  cg16899442  cg18984151  cg10266490  cg24058132  cg05294243  cg12351433  cg17063929  cg06117855  cg20828084  cg07455279  cg00436603  cg21870884  cg10865119  cg17324128  cg06144905  cg13931228  cg05590257  cg05442902  cg20240860  cg14175438  cg11299964  cg01511567  cg14723032  cg14894144  cg22289837  cg16034652  cg12941369  cg26372517  cg19305227  cg09118625  cg22901840  cg06952310  cg27202708  cg25809905  cg19046959  cg04452713  cg21950518  cg27544190  cg19706682  cg25552492  cg26723847  cg04121983  cg03891319  cg22613010  cg17338403  cg14992253  cg16168311  cg08331960  cg09646392  cg26845300  cg19761273  cg02332492  cg19692710  cg07408456  cg07337598  cg06738602  cg14654875  cg03103192  cg16419345  cg11388238  cg25166896  cg02335441  cg16579101  cg16494477  cg26620959  cg13682722  cg01262913  cg02827112  cg06993413  cg04268405  cg18983672  cg19167673  cg08124722  cg10377274  cg21395782  cg12830694  cg06462291  cg19420968  cg20761322  cg05903609  cg10523019  cg17729667  cg04836038  cg25159610  cg24450312  cg05675373  cg09133026  cg01485645  cg24081819  cg12413566  cg21378206  cg27015931  cg02217159  cg22679120  cg07595943  cg14329157  cg23941599  cg15661409  cg01656216  cg24116886  cg27377450  cg02388150  cg09722555  cg20795863  cg05960024  cg10376763  cg02580606  cg24580001  cg13038560  cg09869858  cg18180783  cg13319175  cg25657834  cg25411725  cg17655614  cg05921699  cg19569684  cg12373771  cg22736354  cg23517605  cg06493994  cg08370996  cg07388493  cg00431549  cg07730301  cg07158339  cg12768605  cg17099569  cg16150435  cg03019000  cg01570885  cg13460409  cg22190114  cg03588357  cg16547529  cg01584473  cg00374717  cg13975369  cg13129046  cg06810647  cg04126866  cg03682823  cg10486998  cg14597908  cg10045881  cg23124451  cg24471894  cg16358826  cg11025793  cg21370143  cg07285276  cg19945840  cg09509673  cg08090772  cg14060828  cg01407797  cg06361108  cg26297688  cg27494383  cg16408394  cg12616277  cg21211748  cg27092035  cg20295671  cg20999813  cg18031008  cg20100381  cg17853587  cg15974053  cg17960516  cg14501253  cg18956095  cg19514928  cg19044674  cg23786576  cg13216057  cg09785172  cg04005032  cg24834740  cg09441152  cg26842024  cg08251036  cg26045434  cg04084157  cg26824091  cg04528819  cg01234063  cg22006386  cg22637507  cg00864867  cg27319898  cg25781123  cg07849904  cg15262928  cg15547534  cg07291563  cg19008809  cg17285325  cg02972551  cg06513075  cg14727952  cg09885951  cg08413469  cg20524216  cg10920957  cg15703512  cg15381769  cg04094160  cg01873645  cg14658362  cg03947362  cg25505610  cg08771731  cg26162695  cg11653266  cg05847778  cg23180365  cg20305610  cg25683012  cg14408969  cg17408647  cg22920873  cg02331561  cg11932564  cg15185286  cg10940099  cg09418283  cg21305265  cg16241714  cg02047577  cg12985418  cg07663789  cg22432269  cg06121469  cg14424579  cg23092072  cg06926735  cg08186124  cg26456957  cg23662675  cg07498421  cg09722397  cg21460081  cg09191327  cg06688848  cg13836627  cg06557358  cg26003813  cg09019938  cg19478743  cg01027739  cg02479575  cg26005082  cg24254120  cg21801378  cg20947775  cg26043391  cg27413543  cg25070637  cg15341340  cg19273182  cg01644850  cg12946225  cg14308452  cg22568540  cg19346193  cg14409958  cg01027805  cg25928579  cg08434234  cg03286783  cg01968178  cg18573383  cg10281002  cg03167275  cg20914508  cg13899108  cg20692569  cg18055007  cg01459453  cg06836772  cg13547237  cg25148589  cg02154074  cg17589341  cg13302154  cg03565323  cg24888049  cg06044899  cg18139769  cg01560871  cg04999691  cg07770222  cg16744741  cg11314684 . The y-axis represents the odds ratio (OR), the error bars show the 95% confidence interval for the OR estimate and the colour of the points codes for -log10(p-value) obtained after testing for enrichment using Fisher's exact test. An OR > 1 shows that the given feature is enriched in the subset of DMPs considered, whilst an OR < 1 shows that it is found less than expected. The 'Hyper-Hypo DMPs' subset results from the intersection between the hypermethylated DMPs in ageing and the hypomethylated DMPs in Sotos. The 'Hypo-Hypo DMPs' subset results from the intersection between the hypomethylated DMPs in ageing and Sotos. In grey: features that did not reach significance using a significance level of a = 0.01 after Bonferroni correction. In this case, no background correction was performed, as opposed to the results in Fig. 1c . The dashed line represents the optimal number of PCs (11) that was finally used. The optimal mean MAE is calculated as the average MAE between the green and purple lines. CCC: cell composition correction. b. Benchmarking of the different strategies for cell-type deconvolution in blood. The x-axis shows the different strategies that were tested (a more detailed description of these strategies can be found in Additional file 4). The y-axis shows the root mean square error (RMSE) obtained when comparing our predictions with the real proportions of cells in a gold-standard dataset (GSE77797). The grey horizontal solid lines represent the mean for the RMSE across cell types and the grey dashed line the minimum of these values.
